European Board for Veterinary Professional Development
(EBVPD)
Founding organisations

- EAEVE
- EBVS
- FVE
- UEVP
- Statutory Bodies
Purpose

➢ to set up and monitor minimum standards for the acknowledged veterinarian programs across Europe.
Current situation

Interim Board

- Consisting of:
  - the founding organisations
  - FECAVA (pilot)

- Working on drafting the Statutes of EBVPD
Organs of EBVPD

- The Executive Committee (EXCOM)
- The sub-committees
- The Programme Evaluation Network
- The Appeal Committee
EBVPD Workflow

PROGRAM

Application

Standards

European Board for Veterinary Professional Development (EBVPD EXCOM)

Dossiers of competencies/Standards

Pre-evaluation

Sub-committees

European Acknowledged Companion Animal Veterinarian
EACAV Sub Comm

European Acknowledged Equine Veterinarian
EAEV Sub Comm

European Acknowledged Porcine Veterinarian
EAPV Sub Comm

European Acknowledged Ruminant Veterinarian
EARV Sub Comm

European Acknowledged Laboratory Animal Veterinarian
EALAV Sub Comm

etc

New Programs: Pre-evaluation → Validation

Existing Programs: Validation

Fees

Appeals Committee
Thank you!

For more information

---